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Moves Furniture
ly Hurling It
Down 4 Flights

'iSheridan Pained When Police-ma- n

Arrests Him for Work-4- t
ing at His Trade.

, Daniel C. Sheridan, No. 625 Wot
rWd Street, describes himself as a ro

mover. Dut tho phraso Is too
mild. It should read SOME furniture
Savor.

Patrolman Carl Hubcr of tho West

a

VTth Street Station was walking nlonir
Id Street at 6 o'clock this mornlnc;

When n huge chiffonier lurched out of
' fa. fourth-stor- y window at No. 625 and

Crashed at Hubcr's feet.
, It attracted his attention.

Ho looked up Just In time to dodge
a chulr, which was followed immed-
iately by a wnsnstand, it mattress,
two more chairs and a lamp. The "jon,

sui upnuura in lime 10 save a lanja
from Jho general ruin. Bo Sheridan,"
who was doing tho throwing, was ar-
rested.

This made him sad, for he Bald he
thought there was no law against a
man working at his trado oven at
ihat early hour.

'Tin' moving out that's nil," he
aid. "What's tho uso of carrying

all this Junk downstairs?"
Presently thero was another com

plaint against him. it enmo from a
restaurant at No. 428 11th Avcnui
Tho story as told to tho pollco was
this: Sheridan went In there nt alxuit
9 o'clock and asked for cigarettes He
opened a package, took one from It
and Imndcd tho rest back, saying he
bad no money to pay for tho pnekngn.

Ho was permitted to get away with
It, and presently ho returned with n
bottlo of hooch, offering a drink to
tho cashier "to pay for that cigar
ette." The cashier declined and
Sheridan 'Is alleged to havo thrown the
bottle through tho plate glass window
and then run nway.

Ho was arraigned In tho West Side
Court on charges of disorderly con
duct and Intoxication and wus re
mandod for investigation.

SHOTS HALT SUSPECT
WITH BURGLAR'S TOOLS

Falleeman Flrea Fire Tlmri at Man
Who Itnni When Cliallenicnl.

' Charles Demorraa. twenty-eigh- t. No.
3S4 8th Avenue, was arrested early this
morning by Patrolman Davis of the
West 30th Street Station after a chase
from Twenty-eig- ht Street and 8th Ave.
duo to Twenty-sevent- h Street and 10th

Avenue. Five shots wcro flred before
pemorras halted.

Davis suspected him because of a bag
he was carrying, bemorraa dropped the
bc as he ran and Davis got It after.
ward. It contained, the police say, a
net of burglar's tools, a mask and
pair of 'ooveralls. Demorraa was taken
lo the Jefferson Market Court on a
charge of possessing the tools.

MATT IJIKS OJf FIFTH AVE5UI3 X1US,

Btowurt Wilkin. No. 201 West 142d
Street, was taken suddenly III and died
this morning on a Fifth Avenue bus at
Seventh Avenue and. 125th Street.
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LOUIS V. DE FOE,
DRAMATIC CRITIC
OF THE WORLD, DIES

Pneumonia Fatal in Five Days to
Famous Reviewer His Funeral

Wednesday.
touts Vincent Do Foo, dramatic

critic of Tho World, died nt 12.10
o'clock this morning In Hahnemann
Hospital, to which he was taken from
his home, No. 2G0 West 88th Btreet,
last Wednesday, ruffcrlng from In
fluenza. Ills condition then was not
considered serious, though a drain on
his strength.

a cnango for tho worse came
abruptly Saturday morning, and Mr,
Da Toe lapsod Into unconsciousness,
accompanied by high temperature. The
pliyttlelans discovered that within an
hour ho had developed a complication
of organic troubles which wcro rap- -
Idly overwhelming his strength and
powers of resistance.

nppenrea, ana ur. iuois,
family' physician, said there had been
A(Buqan but almost completo break
down of his patient's system. The
end came with swift advance of the
conditions of congestion.

Louis Vincent De Foo was no mere
scribbling spectator at tho play. He
took his calling seriously. He was a
real and diligent student of tho stage
and its affairs. His work proclaimed
these facts. And writing with knowl
edge, he wrote also with frankness
and courage. Ho had opinions.
founded on his Judgment of what was
good for tho theatre, and he stated
them In clear and positive terms.

Maintaining a consistently high
standard of criticism during his
twenty-thre- e years on the staff of
The World, ho established himself as
an authority, respected alike by re
sponsible play-actor- s, playgoers and

He was not quite
the dean of bis profession In New
York, but there wao nono to outrank
him In sincerity and In loyalty to the
craft.

Mr. Do Foe wt.B born In Adrian,
Mich., July 18, 1869. Ho had boon
dramatic editor of Tho World since
1899, and achieved a national reputa
Hon as a critic. Ho married Miss
Isabello Ethellyn Brower of this city
In 1905.

Tho funeral services will 1 held ot
St. IJartholomew's Chapel, Park Ave.
nuo and East GOth Street, on Wcdnes
day at 10.4B A. M. Tho burial will
be at Adrian, Mich.

rot.icicMAN'M wirn calls him
nooTi.KGcnn.

Jeremiah J. Sullivan, a patrolman of

tho 76th Precinct, Brooklyn, submitted
an answer to Justice Callaghan In the
Supreme Court, Brooklyn, to-d- to his
wife's suit for separation. She charges
abandonment, desertion.
use of abusive and threatening Ian- -
run EC, breaking Into the house, assault,
bootlegging, grafting, suicidal threats

land kidnapping the children. Ho makes
a general denial.
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INTRASTATE RAILROADS
RULED PARTLY UNDER

JURISDICTION OF STATE

Rnprrme Court rtnmori- -
mtlon nt irim uoau'n

Alinnilnnment,
WASHINGTON, March 13. Tho In

terstate Commerce Commission has no

Price of

is

price,

match

at

Fulton Corner

TO

to

speech
right undor tho Transportation Act ofL10 ujstcr
1920 to nulhomo or a refer to tho situation In cro
railroad lying wholly within ono by tho recent outbreak tor
And riolntr a purely Intrastate I rorlsm and will also deal with tho
the Supreme Court general position Northern Ireland,

f. rmiri knocked out an order of lit is icnrncu.
the permitting tho Eastern Tho Ulster uovornmcnt p.ans a

t.,.. tin ronil fTomnanv to mmnond I ou, " " "
the towns ot Lufkin

and Kcnnnrd, Texas. Texas authorities
contended the railroad lay entirely In

Texas, did not engage In Intrastate bus!
ness and was solely under State control.

HOPE IS WANING
IN MINE DEADLOCK

U. S. Officials Fear Coal Strike
Is Inevitable Arrange for

Adequate Supply.
WASHINGTON, March 13. Gov

ernment officials were represented to- -

SETTLE
RAILROAD DISPUTE

GARDEN

Regarding L Miller
Prices for Spring
rarely purchase dainty

fashionable slippers creations I.Miller.
Smart women simply want Miller Footwear.

nevertheless prices Miller
models remarkably

Spring Styles illustrate model
pictured being offered incomparable
quality exquisite handiwork compared.

I. MILLER
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new
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day ns without hope the ductlon of tho army from men

threatened strike can averted to 115,000 men wua provided by tho

or the proposed be-- 1 House committee to- -

tween operators and miners be day In the army
arranged. Gov-- bill, u w uio nouse.
ornment at least tho Tho action was taken tho ob

of tho situation, was I of both President
Dracticnlly at an wno

Holding that a strike call April 1 Is
utmost Inevitable,

according to the view presented
y on nign uutnonty, now aro

chiefly interested In seeing that a
sufficient supply of coal Is maintained
for tho country as a whole

MEET AGAIN TO
WAGE

Will Appeal to V. S. nostril In Case
Deadlock.

The Conference Committee of the B2 I

railroads and tho represent
atives of tho Conductors' and Train
men's will have another I

meeting this afternoon at the Grand I

Central Terminal, In an effort to come I

to some agreement on wages. If they
do not, an appeal will taken to the I

United States Hallway Labor Hoard.
The engineers and firemen and tho

managers failed to agree last week, and
negotiations were called of. The roads
demand that tho 22 per cent. Increase
granted In 1920, of which 10 per cent, is
still In force, be atinuled. counter

of the men Is for restoration
of the 12 per cent, cut and no further
cut In pay.

ot

MARY TO KEEP
ONLY STARS WHO DRAW

CHICAOO, March 13. Success of
Chicago Grand Opera stars will bo
gauged by their ability to sing a steady
stream of dollars In tho box office
coffers, Mary Garden, warned

She declared all others would I

dropped May 1,
"Those who can't tho house must I

go that s all there la to that," aho ex
claimed.

Miss Garden didn't know whether she
would remain as director but was cer-
tain sho would stay with the company
as an artiste.
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BELFAST DRIVE
OUT TERRORISTS

Drastic Measure Proposed Giving

Authorities Power Destroy
Premises of Snipers.

BELFAST, March 13 (Associated
Press). The King's reopening

Parliament will
ananaonmeni Belfast

Statolntcd of

held in

commission ...

lctwc?n

be

7

troductlon nt an early dato of a
and drastic bill for tho repression of
disorders and crime Tho mcosuro
would empower authorities to

possession of premises from
which sniping and, If neces
sary, destroy them,

HOUSE PLANS ARMY
CUT 42,000

Appropriation Bill Would Reduce
Personnel From 157,000

to 115,000,
WASHINGTON, , March 13. Be

being that 1G7.000

coal be
that conforenco Appropriations

would annual appropriation
It wan indicated wnicn reporieu

Intervention, In over
preliminaries lections Hardin

end. and Gen. roremng, dcsirca

Government offi-
cials,

Eastern

Brotherhoods
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Hudson
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strength of from 130,000 to 150,000.

Women's All Silk

Umbrellas
5.75

MANY smart handles

are included in the choice

of umbrellas at this very

low price.' Bakelite rings

or tips, cords and leather
side straps are a few of the
styles. The umbrellas arc

of an excellent quality silk

with 3 inch satin borders.

Brilliant colors and black.

GROUND FLOOR

Wee Tots' Spring

Coats and Hats
THE coats, capes and
hats for Spring now on
display in our Infants
Department, were all se-

lected with the idea of
this being a sports year.

Coats Homespuns,
tweeds, and polo cloths
of lovely soft quality in
tan, green and rose, as
well as dark blue regu-
lation styles.

Capes Tricotinc and
polo cloth in jaunty
wide cut styles.

Hats Cloth hats to
match coats or capes,
also Milans, leghorns
and other straws.

Sets These include
quaint little bags to
match the capes.

fourth noon
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MONDAY, MARCH .13, 1922.

A

McCutctieon's (T
Fifth Avenue, 34th and 33d Streets

The width of Edging' and Inser-
tions varies from J inch to 3 inches.

Specially priced at 65c, 8C, 99a
nnd $1.50 a yard.

Handmade Crochet Pkot
f 1 .jo docen raids.

FIFTH AVENUE

Handmade Crochet Laces

Trait Mark

Lord & Taylor

"Scotch Grey" Stationery
1.50 Box

IT is the kind of paper that it is a pleasure to
write on, so fine is the quality and so smooth yet
firm is the surface.

This special value offers 120 sheets and 100
envelopes for 1.50 a price far below that
usually marked

It is the kind of paper that everyone in the
house can use, and as we have only a limited

quantity to offer at this price we advise an early
visit to the department.

GROUND FLOOR

Women's and Children's

Special Knit
Underwear Values

For Women White lisle vests with pure silk
band tops in pink or white. Bodice and shoulder
strap styles. Regulation and extra sizes. . 95c
Cotton Union Suits With French band tops,
bodice and shoulder strap styles, loose or tight
knee, white only. Regular and extra sizes 95c
Swiss Ribbed Vests In white with bodice or
shoulder strap tops. Regular and extra sizes 35c

Glove Silk Top Union suits with fine lisle
lowers and bodice tops of glove silk, in pink.
Regular and extra sizes . . 1.95

For Children Athletic suits, made of fine
crossbar material, for boys or girls . . 75c

Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton Union Suits
with tight or loose knee . . , . , 75c

GROUND FLOOR

An Excellent Choice Is a

Soft Fox Scarf
THE crowning touch for the tailored suit or
street frock of simple straight lines is the fur
scarf. Our selection of fox scarves in grey, beige,
natural blue, white, natural red, or silver is par-
ticularly attractive. Prices are most moderate.

Fur Scarves Special at 29.50
A choice of two-ski- n natural mink, natural squirrel,
mole or fox in brown or taupe,

FOURTH FLOOR

Glace Kid Gloves, 2.25
YOU need several pairs of these gloves this
Spring, particularly since the suit is so much the
thing for tailored and street wear.

They are made of the finest quality French
kid, pique sewn. Two clasp style, in all the new
shades for Spring, including black and white.

GROUND FLOOR

gnnnfflnngfinmi!

"VTARDS and yards of lovely r
Crochet Laces Insertions

and Edgings for dainty adorn-

ment of your Frocks your
Blouses or your Lingerie.

Many other uses will at once

suggest themselves. You must

see these Laces they arc most
attractive and yet so inexpensive.

Ripittrid EritbliihtJ
1SSS

(Jay Colored Ltnen

Handkerchiefs
From Pans Our new-

est importations are

hems and Jac-qua- rd

designs on white
or solid color.each, 75c

Hand -- Rolled Hems
Dozens of fascinating
new designs in vivid
colors each, 50c

Hemstitched-- r Hand-
kerchiefs of fine linen

with hemstitched
hems dozen, 2.50

Embroidered Corners-Lin- en

handkerchiefs
I with an assortment of

very dainty embroider-
ed designs each 25c

8
GROUND FLOOR

cA Sale of
Hand Bags

2.95
YOU will see in the
sketch one of the smart
and distinctive styles in-

cluded in this Sale. But
you have no idea of the

.variety, nor of the beauti-

ful quality, shown in every
bag.

Silk and Leather
Silk Dags are grosgratn and
striped silk moire with silk
cord handles. Envelope and
swagger styles, some with 14
kt. gold mountings, others
with rhinestone clasps.

Pin seal, saffian, Morocco
and vachette are the leathers,
made in styles like that

GROUND FLOOR

ff There are no preservatives in
M Kraft Cheese, no rind, no

waste, but 100 cheese a
better cheese than you ever
thought it possible to make.'

3 varitttet: American,
I .Pimento, 5him, sold by
I the stice, pound or loaf.

I 8 VARIETIES
1 IN TINS

11JFT
Loaffllli
Vooh For The label

3s.oo
Round Trip j

ifm

Sunday Excursion

Philadelphia
Sunday, March 19

Bperlal Train LeTm
Pennsylvania Station.... 7.30 4 M.
Hudson Terminal 7.30 A. If.

Ileturnlng
Lcavfi l'hllad1hl R 4l P. IL

Simitar Eirurklons Sundays.
April 2, 16, 30

Pennsylvania System
The route of the Broadway Limited.

The' S3 BET during & after

INFLUENZA
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Rich Milk

MalttdOrala
Batract

Nutritious
Digestiblo

Instantly prepared no cooking
Used successfully over 'i century

t Hoiiick's
aAToid Imitations &Substitute

UvlVI-.B- i lltll.fc.fi- - I'lOUi
$1.00 , Open an Account.

Deposit $3- - 10-- 15- - 25
On

lied BprlnK nnd Mattress Set. ..119.75 up
llcdroom Suite, complete. ...123 up

Dlnlns Suites tn all finishes S130 Dp

Dining Tabjo and Chairs, com-plet- o

..Kl.BOup
3.1'lece Living Room Suites, all

coverings ,. . .$09 up
Dressers, Chiffoniers, Tables, Beds, to,

EVrnTTTIINO FOR TITT3 HOMO
OW5N SATUltDAY EVKN1NC8

Near 104th Nt. "L" Station
lfttrl Fit. Hubivny Station S blocks away.

Ladies KeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

Better than aspirin'

SALICON
Salicon does nolgjjecl Iheheari

All "Lost and Found" arUolas
adTsrtlsed In The World or porta4
to "i.ot and Pounl Bureau." Roaoa
10$ World Uulldlnr Kill bs 1M.4
tit thirty daya. The, lists eao b
ass at any of Th World's Offloac

"Lost and round" adr.rtlsemeoU
can tt left at any if Th World's)
Advnrtlslna Aianelet, or cna t
telephoned dlreotlr to Th. World.
Call 4000 Bsekman. Itw York. M
Brooklyn OfftM. 4100 lUia.


